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MAIL COLLECTIONS.

Letters will be co!Iec!ed from the
letter boxes at o. 15 and 9 p. m. dally,
New AUvertisenaejJt*.

Imparled Goods, Etc. .F. W. Habe
liicht.
Citation.S. It. Johustou, Jurt^e ot

Probate.
Summons .Henry X. Obear, Plain-

AflntMU»v_

Election of Teachers- J. C. Cald-j
well, Chairman. - .. v . .......

Notice to Creditors.Ja*. (*. Mc:
Cants, Referee. .. _

*

Ir cr*i 1 r «r«.
"

.The County. CotnmUsioi ers were

in ses>ion on Monday. .

.There seems to be an improvement
in the cotton market. Some was sold
here oh Friday at 7£ cents.

.Railroad traffic was heavy on the
4th. Conductor Sprinkle collected ooy

tickets between Charlotte ancl I^ockton.
.Tobins Kennedy, a well known

colored of the Iioreb neighborhood,
diet! recently it» the fiftieth year .^of his

age.
-

.The large front of thes ^toi-e of
" Q. D. Wiiliford & Co; was- tastefully

decorated witK T"nited Stales' Sags on

"VttlttlUflV.- .

.Perisiouersare no-w receiving their
warrants froin the Clerk ofthe-Court.
The amount is smaH, b'ntit is a help in
hard limes*...
. William G-oldm^ *on of-tlve Kev..

Daniel Goldirig, pastor of the colored
Baptist Church, died on Tuesday of
coustimpiioii.

"

. v

.SheriffMilling received another
boarder from the country on Friday,
xfi wTJT v^rnaT»r**Tfli~" liltii' "ulitil Sep-

,.__temher ualess. bail is. famished;.
.J. J. AJford was committed to jail,

^ on Tuesday br Trial. Justice Mciieekiufor trial at Court on the charge
of malicious mischief.cutting a mule.
.Mr. W. E. Smith, living about

^miles 1'roiu Wiim^Jxjfo-- on the I
""" . .TW1 l

rear s rerry ruucr, iuu tnv »»»»

a mule etiuck .br lightning on Monday*1
night and killed:- .

< .Two colored men from the country

engaged in a fightoa Saturday night
They deposited three dollars each for
their appearance on Monday. Failing
to do so the inouoy was forfeited.
.Mr. C. L. Fike,State organizer of

the Internatianal Sanday School As-,
sociation, was in town on Wednesday
on business connected with the County
Sunday School Association. .

.The ladies of the Ifethodlst Church"'
served ice cream in the Court House
yard Tuesday evening', and notwithstandingthe threatening weather, did
a good business, selling all they made.
.Head F. W. ilabenicht's several

."Ads'* in la-day'* is-iue. "lie has %"r
full stock i'f eveiytiling'fti Iris line, and
call* especial attention to Hungarian
blackberry juice, a non-alcoholic driufe/-^
which he has for sale.
.AVe are requested to State that the

Board of Health will commence work
in a few days, so jet ready and have

your premises cleaned up and see that

your hog peas comply with the requirementsof the law.
.The young ladies of the Presbyteriancongregation will serve ice cream

011 the lawn at the residence of Capt.
Withers 011 the afternoon of Thursday,Oth inst., commencing at 6 o'clock
and continuing till after dark.
.The prediction of Mr. llicks that

the earth in general and the South in

particular would be destroyed on

Thursday by a cyclone, was not fulfilled.Try again Mr. iiicks and ifyou
can't guess better, quit.
.We Jearn that the storm 011 Mondayevening was very severe in the

Montictllo neighborhood. The rain
was very heavy and the wind strong,
blowing down the corn greatly to its
damage. There was considerAble hail,
Mr. Bascomb Osboi tie's crop being
almost destroyed by it.
.There were a fww people in towu

o»j Friday expecting: a banging. They
were disappointed, ho*vever. One of
our progressive colored farmers came

eighteen miles to sec it and was disappointed.He said he wanted to k«ep
posted in the (ature, so he came np
and subscribed for The News and

Herald.
_th» nlil hiisrn of Sfthool triVsfeeS

for township 1-i having declined reappointmentthe County Beard <f Examinershave appointed the following
trustees: K. II. Jeuning«, J. E. MoDonaldand B. J. Qaattlebaum. The
trustees met on Monday and organized
by electing J. E. McDonald chairman
and R. IJ. Jenning? secretary.
.Mr. J. M. Beaty received by tele-

graph on Wednesday the sad news of
the death of Mr. M. II. Wilson, father
of Mrs. J. M. Beatr, at his home in

,.v__ Cheraw, S. C. Mr. Wilson had been
ill for some time. His son, Capt.
E. M. Wilson, who was in town on the
arrival of the sad news, left at once

Diavov Tlio ctnrp of J. M.
LVl vuviuvf .

Beaty & Bro. was closed in consequenceof the death of Mr. Wilson.
.II. J. McCarley hag just returned

from a trip to the Wateree KiTer and

jfires a *o»d account of crops in that
section of the county. He mentions
the names of som« of the parties that
has extra crops, riz., Messrs Weir
and Wylie, Mr. T. H. Smith, Mr.
Durham, Mr. E. F. Pag-as and Mr.
N. A. Pear. Mr. Pear has by far the
best crep of cotton in the county ted
own# up to baring- & better crop thai
he had last year which is saying i good
deal as his crop last year was Terr

fine. He made so much that he was

unable to haul it te market,, and has
some of the staple still on hand. Mr.

nv far the best cern in the

county, it is «o fin# you can see lightninghugs in the day time. l£r. 3fcCarleysay* hi had a nice time and
'was royally treated by hii friend ICr.
Pagan and family. He say* the
country is the place to go to hare a

good time and get good treatment.

Cold, cough, coffin i« what philosa
xAAnd

pnercricrm * sc^u&uwf vuv

ie reiy liable tQ foilo v ibe other; bat
by curing tie'TJSJd w'th a dose of
AVer's Cherry Pectoral, the cough will
be stopped and the c&fi*Q needed.
just at present. V

SsghesUof all ia Leavening Power..

ABsoixrr
| Died-on Friday,: at the residence
f offier'pareiit?, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Peav, aged sbout eigh-j
teen months. The funeral took place]
on Saturday at Longtown. ;

f. ;T " - Y- - A

Sociabi.k..Mr. and Mrs. 17. G.!
Desportes gave a sociablc 011 Monday j
night in lrfUKH- &f their nephew, Mr', j
It. S. Desportes, Jr. Tlie storm in- j
tertered somewhat vrith the attendance,,
but. there,>'ereV? Jarge nun-bcr ofj
young- people present, and had a yery
pleasant time.

Children Cry .foe .Pitcher's Castoria.
;nior at Wiiite "Oak.- Wc learn
that .'.on * $ws" evening," of July 4r at

\KUi.ie,6Uk; a crowd of Colored tnen,
who irad been- parfreely of
liquor,-l>ec*rneen^ag-ed in a row that
soon ^rew into a riot. Knives were

dravr'n^nd- "ptinofs tired. One ne»ro
. C- V^wVvV- rti.'/l O 1 »nrt o rr I'fiof trt'ltw
W Jliui, auu iv.i iMiv

people wcH badK: ^frightened, no

'jfiiite.people interfered and the thingwprolo}itit^lf: Step*are beio? taken
to brinjr those engraved to ja»tic£;:
Death..Died, at *131ythewood, on

July o, Leonora K., wife of Mr. B. "P.

Hoffy)*».v Mrs.JJuftman; w»s twentyfouryears old at the time of her death,
and was.a.danj:liiera>f the,-late.1 J. TI.
Kennedy.;: She leajri^s a husbaisd at>d
one cfeiMr The funeral- pervice* took

place at ihe Ituff -.graveyard near

Blythe.wootl yestevday. This is the
se'eoml time iffsi Di ref period that death
hi* invaded this household, and they
have our snVcere s\ mpal hy.

I."., > , .

tv>4?»ys -Sektexck Commuted and

Blair Kespite;>..Gov. Tillman hss
cominuted the sentence of John Ford
who ^srjis to hare, been liaised on tl.e
lOth inst. to imprisonment in the peuijentiarv.jWrlite.
v In tbe casfi of. Win..-Blair, wbo wai

toh&vebeen hinged on the 3rd iuSt.,
owing;4d some detey- in sending {he
paper to*hte Jmfee wtio tri£d" the case,
'andthey not having" been returned to

IfTiflV'lSr re*spftt(T fife" prisoner until
Au«u>i 7.

v JThEjGjL0\a0V$ FouirrirT'Saturdayushered in the Fourth of July and
it was a glorious day in mere than one

sense. It was glorious fer the farmer,
a% it was a--growing day-for- the- crops.
Tf ir«« «]rtrm»s for tfie meadiaiiT. as

fie 1ki^VI)^ trdacV afta itr xras a

glorious day for the "colored brother,"
Wlio catne^fo town in Targe' numbers
and enjoyed themselves eating watermelonsand - drinking milk shakes,
soda water and ther beverages. The
crowd was orderly and well behaved.
There was no attempt te make a displayof any kind. A small band of
small, colorsd fantastics paraded the
streets in the evening to tbe music of
a tin pan., and afforded some amusementfor the crowd. There was very
little if any si^n »f intoxication on the!
streets, and ail seemed happy and eontented.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Personal..Mr. Bryson Patton, a

graduate of the United States Naval
Academy at Annapolis, Ind., is in
town risking relatives.
Dr. J. Win. Stoke?, of the Cotton

Plant, and State Lecturer of the Alliance,was in town on Monday on busi*3 1 t At ft 11?
ne»s connected wiin ine aihsucc.

Mrs. H. Y. Milling and daughter
left for Blackstock on Monday on a

vi-it to relatives. .

Mrs. A. F. Ruff and two children,
ef Rock Hill, are visiting Mr. H. L.
Elliott.
Mr. C. P. Gladden, of Chester, was

111 town ou Sunday.
Mr. John Brannau, of Columbia,

was in town on Monday.
Miss Bessie Mitchell is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Jno. T. Chalmers.
Mr. F. C. Withers returned home on

Saturday from a visit to his friend,
Mr. Daris Kerr, in Greenwood.
Miss Jennie Iiosborongh has returnedfrom school. She is accompaniedby Miss Mamie Spellman.

They are slaying at Mr. J. E. McDonald's.
Mr. W. O. Brice left on Wednesday

for Sumter, S. C., where be ^oes into
business. We are sorry to lose hirn,
but wish hi mi success.
Uitc Raccia Moris trhn JiQO tipon

vr'.th McMaster, Brice & Ketchin, and
has made many friend* here, left on

Tuesday for her home, goiny via

Saranuah, Ga . where she will ruit
her brother.

Miss Ida Wachtel, of Chester, is
vl&iting" Miss Ida Sugenheiiuer.
Mrs. O. W. Buchanan returned liome

on Tuesday night.
Mr. W. R. Elliott hasgone to Hun*
rot-Jllo V (\ mi ;i vi»if of two

weeks-.
Our efficient postmaster, Mr. DuBoseE^leston, left on Thursday for

Sewanee, Tenn., to enjoy a well earned
vacation.
Mr. J. H. Cmumiiijs and family

hare tuored to Miss Mattie Gaithers.
Mis* Mary Scott, of Mars Bluff, i>

visiting the family of Mr. Geo. H.
McMaster.

-r->. T-N t a. T\ T» T> T7 ^

Mr. u. u. J-»wigar, ur. xw. x>.

han, Jr., and Mr. II. L. Elliott, Jr., returned
on Saturday from Rock Hill

where they went to attend a grand ball
given by the llock Hill Social Club
complimentary to Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Fewell. They report that the affair
was a grand success, aud sp8ak in the
highest terms of the attention ihown
them.

At all limes, in all places, on alt
occasions, under all circumstance#, for
all headaches, use Bradycrotine onlr.*

v - *

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1SB9.

bur rcwb
.^^..wwMi..m

THE 4TU.1TJACK30X CREEK.

TLe "glomus fourth" was celebrated
at Jackson Creek br a picuic dinner
with ice cream, lemonade and extras,
given under the auspices of the Ladies'
XXIU auu UCHO T VICil I ovvacij* Ui JL-<t,L/c*UVil

Church. There was a good crowd in
attendance, though not enough to consumethe good Liangs the ladies had
provided. Among the visitors present
were Prof. Witherow and daughters,
the Misses Thompson, Mils Rebecca
Buchanan, Mrs. Preston Rion and Miss
Ida -Pope, of "Winnsboro, and Miss
ifattie McCrorey, of Gladdeu's Grove,
and our worthy School Commissioner
A. Y. Milling". A number of visitors
were also present from Albion. The
day was pleasantly spent and all presentenjoyed themselves to the utmost.
The place where the picnic was held
was the grove in front of the residence
f Mr. D. L. Stevenson. The proceeds

were $21.
SAltSATII SCHOOL COXTEXTIOX.

There will be a meeting of the Ex- J
ecufive Committee of the Fairfield
/ t 4.. n_uL..L 1 a:M
tiuum v osuuam ocuuui assuuiiiiiuu iu

the Court House at Wimtsboro, S. C.»
on Monday, July 13, 1S01, at' 12 m.,
far. the purpose of arranging lor the
annua! Convention.

Churches desiring to have ihe Con-
rentiou held in their bounds will
make'known their wishes to the Sec
retary of (he committee before thedate
of meeting, and their preferences as to

time ef meetinsr.
The following is'h"i Executive C&m-

m'tteu:
Jno. T. Chalmers,

Ex-officio Chairman.
F. U. Austin,
«T. F. V. Lng-or,
«T. N. Center,
J. M. tteaty,
J. E. McDonald,
John Boyil,

Kafiv'arv

, I

JT.LUSCE SEWS.

Meeting: of the Fairfield Allia»ce. Sy-
nopsis of Lecturer Stokes' Address.
Compliment to The "Sctvn a*d Herald.

The 3fairfield County Alliance met

in the Court House 011 Monday, July
6. A full attendance of delegates
from the various sub-Alliances were

present, in addition to a large number
of members of the order from the
different Alliances throughout the
county.
The entire proceedings were private,

but the officers elected for the ensuing
rear and the delegate to the State
Alliance were given to the press. The
officers elected were as follows:
President.D. P. Crosby.

*n t\r t
v x resiucxii.»t . j-i. MU5UW1WUJJII.

Secretary.Jl. A. ileares.
Treasurer.Louis T. Wilds.
Lccturer.J. if. Galloway.
Stevrard.E. Y. Lemmon.
Door Keeper.S. M. Itafiles.
Delegate to State Alliance.J. M.|

Galloway.
President. ,T. Win. Stokes was!

~

in attendance and delivered a lecture
before the Alliance.

After the meeting adjourned our

reporter had an interview with Dr.
Stokes in his room in the hotel, the
result of which is published herewith.
It is greatly to be regretted by both
Dr. Stokes and the reporter that the
time of the Doctor was limited, he
bavin? to leave on the north-bound
train.
The following are the points of Dr.

Stokes' address. He stated that the
Ailiance had seven demands to mate
on the law-making powers of the land
as follows:

1. The financial demand, abolishing-
national banks and the establishment of
a flexible currcncy and land loan
currency to an amount sufficient to j
increase the circulation up to $50 per
capita.

2. Prohibition of speculation in

agricultural products.
8. For free and unlimited coinage

of silver. j
4. Prohibition of alien ownership of

lands in the United States.
o. Tariff reform.
6. Government control of railroads

and telegraph lines.
7 t)ia nf ITnitcd States

Senators by a direct rote of the people.
While the Alliance is urging- all of

these reforms more stress is being kid
upon the reform in financial affairs at

the present time than the ethers, becausethey believe the present reduced
circulation is the chief cause of (he
?iic r.f noriMfMiUnval r>or>ulation.
1110 VA" l,MV "» i"i-

Of the financial demands, they are

stressing the claim of the flexible
currency or sub-treasury bill for the
reason that it has been more violently
and persistently attacked than any
other by the money trust, and this is
evidence in their judgement of the fact
that it does furnish the needed relief;
this is evidenced \tv the further fact
that some of the most prominent and
efficient financiers of the land have admittedthe necessity and desirability of
the flexibility of the currency proposed
by the Alliance. Mr. Atkinson, in the
North American Revieic, David M.
Stone, Editor ol the New York Journal j
of Commerce, writing in the Juhj Forum,
and the Editor of the New York Fi-
nancial Record, have admitted the ne-

cesiity of seme such quality in the
currency. There are others equally
prominent who fully agree with the
foregoing, though most or all of them
think there is a better way; though,
with the exception ef Mr. Stone, they
have not outlined Mr. Stone has

inggested a system of banks that
might meet the necessity if properly
arranged, mougu uis yiau jo ^um,

crude as theysnb treasnry plan, and |

1 U., 1. ^ f tUn

leaves UiC CUiurui Jit iui; nanus ui uib

money power instead of in that of the

producer. This is a fatal fault in his
system.
The Alliance lias always been favor|able to any better plan that will en|compass tiic same end proposed by the

ub-treasury bill.
The Alliance does not endorse any

political party and will not do so. A3
to its relation to the Democratic party,
while its members in the Sonth are

almost exclu>ively Democrats, it is a

different fhtnrr from the DemO-
cratic party. Its principles are all
Democratic in the broadest sease, and
it is ridiculous to talk about reading:
an allianceman out of the Democratic
party as suggested by Congressman
Gates, of Alabama, besause he believes
in t lie sub-treasury plan. It would be
just as proper to read an anti-free
coinage Democrat out of the party
before the Democratic convention or

primaries as it would be to read a

sub-treasury Democrat out of the

party.
At the conclusion of the interview,

which was a hurried one, owing to
want of time, Dr. Stokes, who iseditor
of the Cotton rhmt, said that Tiic|
News and JIcrali> was a welcome
visitor to his office; that he considered
it one of the best county papers in the
State; and as far as leading matter
was concerned it furnished as much
if not more than any other county
paper. lie was very much surprised
to know that in addition to furnishing
such a large weekly paper, Tiie News
axd Herald published a trl-weekly
edition.

.Mii-tle M. Tanner, Boonvilie, Ind.,
writes; 1 had blood poison from birth.
Knots on ray limbs were as large as

hen's eggs. Doctors said I would be
a cripple,but B. B. B. has cured me.
sound and well. I shall ever praise
.1 ^ .1-~
rnc aay mc men wjhj uitciucu .uiwu

ftalm were born. *,£J
RESPECTFULLY REFERRED TO

COUXTY COMMISSIOXERS.

Messrs. Editors: Please allow me a

little space in the columns of yonr
valuable paper to inform the County
Commissioners that the bridge over

Little liiver near Mrs. Clarence Brice's
is in a dangerous condtiion. It is

really dangerous to cross, as there is
several holes in it. and it is almost

impossible to ride or drive across

without avoiding the holes. Every-
body is complaining- auout it u

ought to be attended to immediately
before any trouble happens. I hope
that the matter will get the attention
of tbe commissioners at an early date.

a^ricola.

CISDAK CHEEK 1TB.VS.

15. j. i\*
Cedak Cheek, S. C., July 4..Special:All crops are in better condition

siuee my last report. Cotton is about
worked out: it is small but growing
nicely. Sorghum cane looks line, i nc

wheat crop has been threshed. Several
made nearly as much as they sowed.
The picnic ami barbeouc which was

to have come off on the -tih'was postponed.
Mr. (x. Y. Lamrford will soon be

ready to supply the public with lumberas soon as Mr. Jos. Gibson completesthe well.
Mr. John U., 01 icictuanu, was up

Sunday. Watch him, boys; lie will

disappear with the prize; but such is
life.

VEXTREVIL r.E SHOTS.

s. r.

Ckxtulyii.le. S. C.j July 4, ldOl..
Special: AVe have had some verywarm
weather for the last two weeks. We
haven't had a season in six weeks,
had two showers this week but nothinglike a season. Gardens have sufferedbadly for rain. The farmers
around Centreville have laid by their
old corn. The cotton as a general
thing is late and very small.

S. C. Moore came very near losing
- * * ^ ' ""--I .1

one ot ins Jiorscs last » eunesuav, mc

trouble was supposed to be the blind
staggers.
Mrs. Martha Dinkins, of West

Wateroe. spent the week with friends
and relatires last week.
Miss Minnie Watts and Miss Lillie

Brown, of Twenty Creek, is visitingfriendsin the Ville to-day. We hope
they will have a pleasant time.
There will be preaching- at iilooming

Dale to-morrew at eleven and iu the
evening at earlr candle light.

JCAST WATEREE WAVES.

Guotl Itains--3Ieetin~ of the Trize Club.A
Savings & Loan to be Organized.A Fire
.Personal.

h.

East Watkrek, S. C., July G..

Special: Our section of the county
was visited last week by several local
showers, which done much good in
reviving the suffering crop. Corn is

needing a general rain. Cotton is
dnino vAfl' UTAH.
«« ;, "

The Wateree Prize Club met and

put in a very pleasant day at Mr.T. L.
Johnston's last Friday. Its member#
are speaking of having a picnic the
last of July. Mr. J. J. McDowell, of
the White Oak Prize CInb, was present,and intonned U6 that their club
was wide avrake; and that one of its
members could lead the county in

bottom corn.

The members of our club are speakingot organizing a Savings and Loan
011 a small scale. A deep interest was

manifested at the last meeting. A

committee was appointed to make :i

general investigation and report at the
next regular meeting.
A tenant house 011 Capt. I. X. With»Kv

Pl"»> pi&ce W45 UUH l-ll men t/» .j.v.

Friday.
Miss Mattic Beaty, of Winnsboro, is

visiting Miss Mary Iiowe.
The Fdurth passed off with but little

ado.
For Over Fifty Ye:ir»

Mrs. Wisplotv's Soothi:;o*oYj:v?Jiij<
been used for over fifty years Tjy ir illntts
of mothers for their chiluen w"hile teething,with perfect success. It soctqes the
child, softens the gums, allays ^11 pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poqrlit
tie sufferer Immediately. Sold byI)?S<i^
gists in every part of the world. Twenty-',
live cents a'bottle. Be sure and ask for1
'Mis. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
'ake no other kind.

"

5-2«ifxly
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A. REVIEW

Of The News and Herald for tho- Paxt
"Some Eighteen Month#" by K«r. I?»
Herbert Jones In Which He Fails to
TroTe "What He Charges.
C Tri- Weekly News and Herald, July 2.)
Messrs. Editors: In handing you this

communication, I simply and rcsioect-1
fully, as a citizen of this town, protest
against the discrimination made in
';Tiie News and Herald*' between
things moral and religious, and things
otherwise.

j I knew something of the difficulties
I besettin? the newspaper man, andean,
and do appreciate the efforts made in
furnishing the public with the current
events of a community. And, furthermore,I am not one t® complain about
the management of a newspaper, nor

ofler suggestions as how such an institutionshould be run. But Ida most
earnestly and respectfully call to your
attention certain facts -which unquestionablyexist, and which in my
humble opinion arc operating against
the highest and best interest of flii*

people.
There, is, apparently, a spirit of

passive antagonism Manifested towardthe spiritual welfare of this town.
This I have noticed since my arrival
here some eighteen months ago.
Xow, sirs, there is a large Christian

element in this place, and I am not
afraid to assert that this element does
more to support the town itself, and
your journal too, than any other,' yet,
they are greeted very painfully often
Dy allusions ana coinpnuicni»» noticesof things and measures which
outrage their religious feelings. "While
very seldom indeed, if ever such notice
is given to things which go to the
formation of a better and healthier
sentiment. Your two iirsfc issues of
last week are no exceptions of this
seemingly general rule.
One of the Christian churches here

had arranged and advertised a series
of religious meetings. A clergyman
was invited to conduct these, and came
well endorsed as a Christian gentleman
and able preacher cf the gospel of

i ^

umist. ICl, auriil" uiu tvinjit; uiuc

of his stay aiul service no mention of
him nor his work was made in the
newspaper. ...

During the same time a ball was in

progress. Was any mention made of
that, or of the dancers, or their costumes?I beg you to refer to the
record. ... :

Now. gentlemen." how does this
. **. * 3

appear .to outsiders? is tne ©utsiae j
world to form from the lecal press,!
the opinion that we hare no religion
or religious meetings in AVinnsboro?
tliat barrooms, balls and blooded
stock are our chief concerns?
The newspaper is a power in the

land, and does much'to form public
opinion. 1 -

When people desire to settle in anyplace,they get their ideas of the moral
and spiritual advantages somewhat

U*A lAAOfinA* O
iroin mis souiuc. ..nav m jwuuug

school. an industrial school, especially
a female school, will they not examine
into these matters?

Sirs, common policy should dictate
a change in these matters; and I assureyou of the kindliest feelings when
1 direct your attention to facts you
may hare overlooked in the rush and
hurry of business.

Believe me yours for the truth and
the prosperity of our people.

It. Herbert Jones.

that "rjissirs j.xtagoxi*x."

An Absence of "The Barrooms, Ball* amd
Kloodod S9bck"-~Really It Boils Down
to a Chars* that Mr. Jones' Church has

been »gl«ct*d.
(Tri- Weekly 2iews and Herald, July J}.)
Messrs. Editors: Your editorial of'

this morning is >o exquisitely withering
blighting, demolishing, annihilating
so fall of logical concluiions and rhetoricalflights, withal so manly, that at

first I almost felt "snowed under."
Te-n enrnriap/^ will If

i 21111 UVli 3V ^ 1 VWti T

the mercury is ranging so hifh, to find

your whole editorial space surcharged
with caloric.

In itself, that editorial of two and a

quarter columns, laid before a fair
minded man is sufficient to condemn

y«u as incapable of dealing fairly
with a respectable protest from v. citi7.enof this community*. I suppose it
was intended to go to the public this
morning- as an awful warning to any
mau who, in the future dares to criticise

in however friendly and respectfula manner, the menu of the local
column of The New?: and Herald.
My! what a quietus those two and a

quarter columns was expected to put
upon the kicker against the pabulum
dosilt out by this tri-weekly.

I trust the public will bear in mind
~1",n narnit thaf mastarlT refii-
nuuu UiVj |;viw»v J

tation of charge which were never (

made, that t>»? Quixotic editors had
much spare lime on hand iu which to
compose the same.

I am perfectly willing to leare to
any intelligent, fair-mindtd man to say
whether all this stufi crammed into
these two and a quarter columns of
editorial, is a just arraignment *f my
communication; and whether or not
the whole thing does not smack of
tw cnirit of unfairness which al-
-ways ripens irhere no compefitioc
exists.
The very ''grave'' oflense and

"sweeping charges'' that I hare made
against the paper, yrhich called for all
this expenditure of editorial genius, is,
after summing up, "apparently a spirit
of passive antagonism manifested towardthe spiritual welfare of this
town."

Is there anything m your two ana a

.a quarter columns to disprove that?
You hare gone clear out of your way,
aad from the facts to contort this
charge into an onslaught upon the
virtue and truthfulness of The Xews
and Herald; upon the "chivalry,
culture and refinement" of our people;
aid upon the "high-minded women*7
of this fair town. All this is contrary
to the aesthetics of journalism, and is

holster ui» a bad case
UVUU 1MVI «« . .A

in the abience of argument, and to enlistthe sympathetic support of thoee
who mar be antagonized toward my
communication br the high coloring of
these imaginary offences.
You have failed, probably unintentionally,to comprehend the pur
'* "* »iinninni/>Q!inll f hiVP

pui I Ut IUV wuiuiuiiivu»4v«. -

not charged there that the ''Larap of
truth has never passed along the pathwayof The S'ews aud Herald."
This is fine! Brother, did you origi[nate this poetic figure? There is certain:y more poelrv in it, than justice
in the charge. Now hare I charged
any fellow citizen with any crime, in

M.y.n iian mmm mm i« .m . a.1 a

f r^^i. ^ KftrA K/iAn ni'Atpn'Pii Jit
ittCL 11W UIJA naiv t/vvu

all, other thau the ''apparently passive
antagonism" &c., and 'all that fetuff in
the latter paragiaphs of column no. 1
of the two and a quarter column?, is
like many other things in your editorialirrelevant, and therefore nonsensicalin this correction. My friend?,
this kiud of thing is neither smirt nor

manly.
As to the only real charge of my

respectful protest, and I use the worn

respectful again to keep before you that
which is go sadly lacking in your editorial,the real objection is the apparent1 'passive antagonism toward the
spiritual welfare of the town.*' Let
me say here, that others with myself
have noticed the discrimination made
iu such matters as temperance and
spirituality. And such ringing of the
charges on "some eighteen months
ago," and expressions as "what does
the man mean" coming from editors
claiming membership in the church of
Christ, of which your correspondent is

a minister, does not so a very long
way to help out the christian spririt (?)
with which this editorial breathes.

If there is any amusement in progressor in anticipation, be it a circus,
dance, theatrical or any thing else,
these receive more attention from the
press than special church services.
The former you will hardly fail to rccosrnizeas nort-spiritual.
The frequency of this is what has

"shocked" me and others.
Tjtv News and Herald is a secular

journal, yet circulates among religious
people, and all such things as church
meetings, revival service*, temperance
affairs are interesting to them, and be
come, in tkeir bearing upon the whole
people, of secular interest.
Of course, I agree, that a private

enterprise should be conducted -accordIing to the chosen methods of its managers;yet a newspaper is very largely
a public concern, and as sncb th« publichas the right to protest against
methods which are not fairly representative.Anything-, even that which
menaces (he moral and spiritual welfareof a cemmnnitr, certainly lias the
right to advertise it; bat when complimentarynotice is given to it in the
Joctl columns, without any "ad."
mark?, it "ntimates that the complimenttendc.od is given by the publishingfirm. I don't know how i; is with
other churches in the town, but scarce-

]y anything is given to !he public concerningthe church I represent, but
what i.s carried to the office by the pastoror some official member.
Xow, Messrs. Editors, towards the

end, as if lo crown your mighty effort
at editorial argument, yon draw (he
"deadly parallel" on me. But ii seems
you have made choice of iliie wrong
weapon. This is a boomerang, aivd
will fly back to wound you. It looks
rery demolishing, very, until one examinesit. Why did you not publish
in your columns what was said in The
News and Herald i» the two issues
between the 20th and 27th of June?
These were the issues to which I referredyou. Why put in yourcolumus
an article which* appeared before the
meeting: commenced, and one after the
services were closed? That meeting
which called forth this deadly parallel
was in progress six days, during which
time two issues of Thk News- and
Hkkai.d appeared; what was said in
those two issues? Do you call this
justice and truth! Let the public decide.-- In this connection yon mention the
notice of the Y. M. C. A. of Union

Caffo »>f flm fliaroA
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^'passive antagonism toward the spiritualwelfare of the town."' How did
you slip np so badly when yon hvve
trained legal talent at your command?
Union Church is not in the town of
Wimisbore.
Now, geetlemen, the one protest I

hare made, and l did this really iu
friendly critici8ra, deeming, as we are
both public servauts, and desiring the
best interest of the community in
which we live, is the apparent passive
antagonism to that part of the welfareof the town which I represent,
the spiritual. This is a simple charge,
and when you confine yourselves to
the point at isiue, and demand in a

respectful way some facts to sustain
this, I am prepared to give them from
the local columns of The News and
Herald. I'espectfally,

R. Herbert Jokes.

.The inestimable value of Avers
Sarsaparilla as a blood-purifier should
be knewn to every wife and mother.
It corrects irregularities, gives tone
and strength to the vital organs, and
cleanses the system of all impurities.
The best family mcdicine. *

OLD HtIEXD'3 LETTER.

>"ews in ,0-tngcburff.His Pleasant Reluambranceof Wiunnboro.
Messrs. Editors: My promise to

write you is like Banquors ghost, it
will not down, and if this hot weather
be good for anything- atall maybe it is
as good a time as any for ghost-laying.
Things along the Edisto pursue the

even tene»* of-their wav, but signs of
life are not -wanting. The pot of
municipal politics is beginning to

simmer already and a lively time is
-fnr if o-f>fs to boilillCf. *

1VVAVW AVI. it k«v»« « ^ . ^

The present mayor lias served several
terms, has hitherto overcome all opposition,but some predict a close
race this time- I will not hazard my
reputation as a prophet by predicting
what the outcome will be!
Orangeburg- is all agog just now

over the probabilities of a railroad
between this point and Batesburg.
A road to any point is a consummationgreatly to be desired. A year

* * /~t i.

ago we thought tiie Atlantic L/uasi

Line extension would have been here
by now, but it seems lo have been lost
in the jungles of Santee swamp. We
need another road and that badly.
£ The rains have been good thus far
and crops in this vicinity are good.
We have had several severe thunder
storms. A few houses have been
struck by lightning and several personsin this county have bee* killed by
it.
Orangeburg has suffered quite a loss

in the election of Prof. Stile? 11. Mellirhnmnto the nrincipalship of tke J
preparatory department of Furman
University. His removal causes a vacancyin the city graded school, which
will "be filled with difficulty.

It is too hot to write mere. I have
laid the ghost of my promise and had
better stop my pencil lest I raise some

ghosts in your composing room.

Wishing my friends all the comfort
possible I bid"you adieu, promising to
call again soon.

Yours Sincerely,
g. r. w.

Orangeburg, S. C., June 30.1891.

Remarkable liescue,

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, 111.
makes the statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs; she was treatedfor a month by her family physician,
but grew worse. lie told her she was a

fiopeiesz victim of consumption and that no

medicine could cure her. Qer druggist
suggested Dr. King's >iew Discovery for
Consumption; she bought a bottle and to
her delight found herseir oenentea xrom

first dose. Slie continued its use and
after taking ten bottles, found liers^T
sound and well, now does her own houseworkand is as weU as she ever was. Free
trial bottles of the Great Discovery at MeMaster,Brice & Ketchin's drug store,
large bottles 50c. and Si.00. *

in£ iroiiLD jyn tillmas.

Messrs. Editors: In your issue <A

the 27th ulf. You ?ay: "You read the

course ci'cvenf&, and a year ^S"o told
the li'orhl that >r was in ii;e wrong
crowd:" We suggest iii;U they drape
their office in mourning lor a week,

significant of the crow tlicy ihust be

enjoying.*'
T)id it. occur to you when writing

tiie words quoted ihat the World, in

city politic*; occupies the simc j>osition;i$, in fact, in the ?ame nc-tal
that it was in, during tijo .State Campaignlast year, to wit. with the >nu.<£p*

in their struggle for self-government?
and as that evened achieved a victory,
the World would probably have some

thr» nn?nf <»f vonr
aiiucuuy in «.» ». £-

suggestion about "enjoying crow."
Now I run not concerned to defend

the World: It can do that betfer than
1 can. but I do feel an impulse to say
the pertinacity and unanimity of the
assaults of the State Press on the Governor'sadministration hare not escapedthe attention Of that a-cicJ :uiH
have inspired it with the suspicion that
the press has conspired to render his
administraiion a failure, if it can."
That croicil, therefore, only clings the
closcr to him, and observing," with
satisfaction, that most hostile" scrutiny

Jinnnrr-vt'd Olilv the incf-
dent of tbe "Press:" it concludes his
administration must be clean ihiQ)
strong-, for let me admonish } on: il:e;
kinetograph development discloses only
a man ot straw. and it is bim, not ihei
Governor, the press is. tearing, at.
That crowd sympathises with the Gsv-

ernor under the unparalleled and un-j
warranted"assaults of the-picas on bis j
administration, .and appreciates tJra-j
impatience that urged, him to establish I
an organ that would bark back, and it I
asserts his and his friends'.right to do
this with their own funds, still*, it-is!
probable it would have ad vised against I
it, solely upon the ground, it is «n- j
necessary, sinca the unjustifiable lies- |

1r7n?Ii* \cr !
llJliy 01 uie jiro* la viau,} ,

the number of his friends."
That crowd knows Gov. TiJlnjsn is i

placed between the deep blue sea" and j
the iron works. During the'Iiist c«-m.-.j
paign, sunie of bis supporters appeared I
to expect the miileninui would follow j
his election, while, on the' oth'er haitc, j
the press peedlcted 'tlu't dire* ruin.i
would be the result. This pYf'dictioo
beitig unfulfilled, a> those hmkiifir it,,
knew at the time of making it, would
be the case, theV'now propose to^.viih
draw atfenliou from their own 'failure |
as prophets, by constantly proclahnipgj
thar'tbc/nriilenium has not come' vet.
I presume you have an abundance of j
paper and ink, but Itial crotrd doirt j
follow at ail as it once did. - It has, .at j
least, discovered that it too must do.
some thinking-."

UAYNU MCMEEKIX.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. j
XEirS ABOUT ZQXGfOWX.

"e.'p. "j." '

..

Loxgtowx, Si C., July Special:Qui*crops both cotton and com arej
rcry backward ami caimot make any-:
thing like a full crop. Here and there
you will find fields thatare remarkably I
fine, but very few of them. All crops
art very-much iii need of rainy*
There is just now considerable speculationas Jo the status of the third party.

The prevailing sentiment s ems to be
that of the Congress, which'"is now j
largely Democratic will accede to the
demands of the Allhnee, or if the
party in Convention wili endorse the

s7+ -twill
UiClU Hill K/\s Ai\S iiyvv^vtv

for a third party; but if they iguore
these demands and continue to turn
a deaf ear to the petitions for relief
coming from all quarters among the
producing classes, then it will be necessaryfor them to look to their own

interest, and wc can sec no way in
which to right our wrongs but through
the organization and support of a third
party.
Mr*. W. M. Sain and daughter. Miss

Minnie Sain. of Onuifreburir, S. C..
is visiting relative- and friends in
town.

RIDGEWAr yjBws.

Happenings of Interest at tlii.s ProgressiveTown on the Ki<lge.
XT. s. .j.

Eidc-kway, S. C., July 3..Special:
Crop reports from all parts of the
county are very cucouraging. The
recent splendid rains came just at the
riorht time. The first planting of corn

is practically made and where it baa
been properly worked is fine.

Messrs. Heins & Murray have put
up their sccond brick kiln which will
be burnt next week. The brick have
been pronounced fine by competent
judge*. This enterprise supplies a j
long felt want ar this place.
The work on the new streets runningto the "Ridgeway Park" Is piogressiDgrapidly and we will soon

have a most delightful pleasure resort.
Miss Minnie Morris, cf Greenwood,

S. C., who Iras been visiting the family
of Mr. S. F. Cooper, returned home

yesterday.
Master Chevis Boozer, who has been

confined to his bed for sometime with
a severe spell of fever, is up again.

J. M. Galloway, of "White Oak. will
deliver a lecture io-ujustuw iv uw

liidgcway Alliancc.
There is one tiling that Ridgeway

can boast of.it is clearer of dogs than
any town of its size between Augusta
aud Charlotte.only four living ones

within the corporate limits.two of
those are tied and the other two are J
badly crippled.

Many Persons
Are broken down from overwork or household
cares Brown's Iron Bitters
rebuilds the system, aids digestion, removes ex-

cess of bile, and cures malaria. Get the genuine,

JtLACKSTOCIC STOCK.

Grass Hillin;.lilacKscocic wierarj .->u-

ciety.List of Otticcrs.Personals.
1X0.

Blackstock, S. C., July 1..Special: i

The past ten days have been favorable
for grass killing. The farmers have
improved the opportunity for all its

worth, but some portions of the crop
yet remain to be cleaned of the grass j
aud weeds, but I have not heard ofj
anv corn or cotton being left out for
the want of work.
The Blackcock Literary Society i

met at Capt. W. 15. Thompson's last

night, about twentv-live members i
o .

.

being present. The president, Iler.
R. I\ Smith, being absent Mr. Alex
Macdonald presided. The following
officers were elected for the ensuing
term: Mr. Alex Macdonald, president:Mi?? Mattie Oats, vice-president:

53jjj|tew^
*

^

| Mr. J. D. Moblev, secretary; Mr. J.E.
Wiggins, treasurer.
Miss Carrie Sumracy, of Chester, is

visiting Misses Mary and JauieThonip|
son. of Longtown.
Miss Viola Harrison., is visiting- Dr.

j L. S. Douglass and family.
Mrs. 11.1\ Smith has just returned

from Clinton, where she has been on a
' visit for (lie past week.

JJatnlCii's Arninc Salve-.

The Ukst Salve inthe worid for Cuts,
i Braises, Sores, Uieers, Salt liheaui, Fever
s.vi»« Tetter (Hands. Chlliblam&.

I Orns. r.;ul all Skin Eruptions, anU posi!lively euros Piles, or no pay -eijvtred; It
| Ls'jiunKiti-ui tc) ^iw p: c;'( < ! s i'sfaction,

i r rrfund^'i. STirf S.: : -iits per! box. Kov sni:* by MeJ:v$v l*rice &
j KctciUn.

"* ^

iVhoa Bcibj vras sick, ve gave her Cf.stcrla.
Then she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
VThen she became Miss, she clung to C?«toria.

j TTheri she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

i" TOR THE CLOOD,
j ;2®5r Weakness, Malaria, Iudigesiioa and
i Biliousness, take ytsSM

UROWN S 77ICT TUTTERS.
It cures curckly. Yo: * by ail dealers in

| medicine." Get "the jreuuii'.e.

J KLJLIUTIU^ Ui< XJUiVLiii^taLrpIIE.regular anuual meeting of the
^

' ^gjX Trustees for die purpose of electing
Ti*achcrs will bo !: !<! a: inv oilice ou
TUESDAY, 2ist inst., al 9.:i0 a. in.
plications will be received until that date.

| J. C. CALDWELL,
Chin. Board Trustees.

Wiiuisboro, S. C., July 1,1891.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.^- |
STATE OF S05TH CAROLINA,

COUNTl* OP FAIRFIELD
COCRT OF COMMON TLEAS.
William ST flail, as Trustee of DaDie! JIcCuliough,Plaintiff, vs. Ulysjsft. G7 Desfortes,"Mrs. O.' W. Massey, The Richmond:Locomotive and Machi»e Works
and Others, Defendants. ; : > .

IX pursuance of an o:dero£ the Goiirt of
Common Pleas in the above suted

case, dated12th June, JS91, wjhereby I am -J
directed, among Other things, to publish a
notice by advertisement in' The iNews and
Bcrald, requiring all the 'creditors" of the
said IXmUl McCulJough to present and
establish their respective claims before
me, oyor before the 1st day of'August
next, notice is hereby given to all sucU
creditors to appear before meat my office.
So. l-Law"lhm£t; Winnsboro, S. C.,_ ana , ^
established such eiaim on or before the
lstdav-of Atigust, lS2l.i

G. McCAXTS,
7-8 Referee. -3

OLD '£MSUPERIOR "WHISKIES
The Celebrated -Cabinet l£y« Whiskey.

Bakers Pure-Old llye Whiskey.
The Powh&ttan Club Fine 0!d Rya

Wbiskev.
For s.ile by

\ m F. W. HABENIOilT.
Opposite Pastoffice.

,r.'
CITATION

To Heirs and all Persons Interestedin Estate of Malinda
Dye, Deceased.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUXTY OF. FAIRFIELD.

IX THE COURT OF PROBATE.
Ex- parte W. S. McDonald, as Administry- ^ ^
tor of Estale of Malinda Dye, deceased, , a
Petitioner. i>.

To Betsey ^icbtols, Nancy Morgan.. MinervaRafteree, Retecea »Xicbols. Thomas
Dye. James. Dye, Shelby Dye, Lewis
Dye and Lacy Dye, or their personal
representatives of distributees respec- --*«

tivoly, if any one or more of said named
parties be dead; also to all persons
claiming interests intestate of said Ma- r ,

linda Dye, deceased :

T^OIJ and each of vou are hereby eittfirr-
X summoned and required to be and ^ \3j
appear before the Court of Probate for th«
County and State aforesaid, at Winnsboro,
on the FIRST MONDAY IN XOYEMBEknext, at the hour of eleven o'clock
a. m., to show cau-e, if any you have, '.Thy
the aforesaid W. S McDonald, as Administratorof the goods, chattels and effects

ofMalinda Dye, deceased, should not be -- -J
decreed to distribute the said estate, as iC
the parties herein cited, whose where-
abouts or the facts cl whose deaths are J

unknown, had died intestate and without
heirs, belore the death of the said JIalinda

Aud all persons entitled to the said estite,in whole or in part, as distributees or

otherwise, are hereby notified to appear .Si
on that day, and at the time and place
herein designated, before the said Probate .

Court, to intervene for their interest? in
the said estate.

T.il.- t 1501

S. R. JOHNSTON,
7-£-lavfGw J uclge of Probate.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, ._^§
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON FLEAS.
George W. Witte, as Executor of the last

will and testamsnt of John E. Robertson,deceased, Plaintiff, against Lavinla '

Stark, Hal. Robertson, Lizzie Stark,
JohaStark. Samuel Stark, LulaSrark,
Thomas J. Robertson, David G. .Robertson,Thomas A. McCreery and Barrie B.
McCreery, as copartners doing hiisinps^, 'JsM
vndsr the firm name of A. Creery |
Co.: T. E. Kerner and J, M. Greenfield
as copartners doing business under th
firm name of Kerner & Greenfield; and -3
George W. Witte and Armin F. Witte as

copartners doing business under the firm
r.ame of Witte Brothers, Defendants.
summons. For llelvf. Complaint not
ocrecu. x .

To the Defendants:
OU AKE HEREBY summoned and reJLquired to answer the Complaint in ^

this action, of which a copy is herewith J
served upon you, and to serve a, copy of
your answer to the said Complaint on

the subscriber, at his office, No. 3 SouthernLife Insurance liuildincr, Columbia,
South Carolina, within twenty days after
the service hereof, exclusive of the day.
of such service; and if vou fail to answer
tiie Complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action will apply to
the Court for the relict ciemanaeci in ine ^

Complaint.
Dated 1st July, 1S01.

"

HENRY N. OBEAR,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To T. E, Kcrner and J. M. Greenfield, the
absent Defendants above named: .=52
Take notice that the Complaint in this

action, together with the Summons, of
which the foregoing is a copy, was this
day filed in the officc of the Clerk of tire
Court of Common Pleas for the County ~ jj
and State aforesaid, at Winnsboro, iu the
<aid County and State.
This 1st clav of Julv, 3S91.

" HEXRY X. OBEAR,
Plaintiff's Attornev. u

IHPORIED GOODS,

.j p Imported Ginger Ale. § ^
® j| Imported Ba?s Ale. j| a

g a Ijxj;>orted Stout Porter. | £ f
S || Carolina Tola Tonic. | >

g S Ilcs-etters Stomach S » i

* 1 B5t{CI'?- | "v
<sa 8S
^ I Milwaukee Export Beer. g ^

« jl Augusta Export Beer. g ®

=x a Appollhiaris Mineral |j £ ~--a

g
H'ater. jg ta*

g s| For sale by 9 ^
£ i w. f. habenicht. § g 1
S 11 Opposite Pcstoffice. *

g j2
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